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Looking for a change? #makeitinMarshall
If you are looking for a new home, a place to start a family, a place to start a business, a place to make your 
product or provide your service, a place to get educated and trained for the careers of today and those 
coming in the future, or just a place to have a little fun, well then, you should #makeitinMarshall.

The Davis Family & Law Firm - They #makeitinMarshall
Jason and Louisa Davis are the parents of four beautiful children, 
run their own law office located in an historic building in downtown 
Lewisburg, have built a gorgeous home on a hill just outside of 
town and are community leaders including chairing the Young 
Professionals of Marshall County. They could have gone anywhere 
in the nation to make their family, their business and their lives; but 
they #makeitinMarshall.

Working with Walker Die Casting - They #makeitinMarshall
In 1958, Bobby Walker started a small metalworking shop in a 
building on the Lewisburg square with 6 employees. Today, Walker 
Die Casting has over 1 million square feet under roof and more than 
800 employees making die castings for just about every sector of 
industry. In 2019, the Walker family sold their successful business to 
Allison Transmission who have continued to #makeitinMarshall.

Careers in Manufacturing - They 
#makeitinMarshall
There are more than 50 manufacturers in Marshall 
County representing Automotive, Aerospace & 
Defense, Plastics & Chemicals, Food & Beverage, 
Metalworking, Distribution & Warehouse and more 
sectors. Each day 4,500 commuters drive into 
Marshall County to work joining a 9-county labor 
force of over 450,000 within an average drive time of 
28 minutes. Every day, they all together 
#makeitinMarshall.

We Hope You #makeitinMarshall Soon

#makeitinMarshall - #investinmc - #shopmarco - #marcosbn



Brewing & Baking at Brandon’s Bro’Rista - They 
#makeitinMarshall
Brandon Bradley had a dream while battling cancer. The teenager 
wanted to open a coffeehouse in Lewisburg - “I will be your Bro’
Rista,” he said. Today, his parents own and operate BB’s coffeehouse, 
bakery and bistro in his memory. They started this small business from 
scratch with nothing more than Brandon’s vision to go on. Today, it is a 
must-stop for many coming to and from work, remote working or for 
those needing a quick bite, delicious treat or a quick pick-me-up for a 
day of fun or relaxation. They #makeitinMarshall.

Training Our Students for the Future - They #makeitinMarshall
The Spot Lowe Technology Center provides various high-tech and 
career-oriented training for students starting in middle school and 
through high school. Engineering, Robotics, 3D Printing, CNC, PLC, 
Welding and more are offered at the facility where each year over 400 
students learn valuable skills and work ethic within the facility. Whether 
its a CAD drawing for a library building, a tiny model home or a program 
to operate a robotic arm, They #makeitMarshall.

Enjoying the Great Outdoors - They #makeitinMarshall
Each year, more than 900,000 people visit Henry Horton State 
Park alone for canoeing, hiking, golfing, swimming, camping and 
more. The park is just one of 15 parks and recreation facilities and 
areas in Marshall County providing outdoor fun, events & 
activities, classes and programs to make sure anyone who lives in 
or visits has something fun, healthy and educational to do. 
Whether biking, running, paddling or hiking, every day They 
#makeitinMarshall.

Creating Works of Art - They #makeitinMarshall
The Marshall County Art Guild in downtown Lewisburg provides local and 
regional artists with a home base to showcase their works of art, work on their 
art or teach others about and how-to make art. There are always classes for 
kids and adults to paint or sculpt or take photos and more. Along with the 
Marshall Co. Community Theatre, also located on the Lewisburg square, these 
two organizations provide just some of the arts and culture activities you can 
find in Marshall County. From works of art to performances on the stage, They 
#makeitinMarshall.

We Hope You #makeitinMarshall Soon
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Marshall County Takes Pride In All the People That #makeitinMarshall
Pickers Creek Winery - wine and live music, yep, They #makeitinMarshall. 
Weathered Farmhouse - custom furniture, home decor and more, oh yeah, They 
#makeitinMarshall. 
Marcy Jo’s Bakery - bread and baked goods of all tastes, absolutely, They 
#makeitinMarshall.

Maybe it’s time you #makeitinMarshall

There’s a good reason why so many #makeitinMarshall. Actually, there are 
several good reasons:

● Great Schools
● Low Cost of Living
● Arts & Outdoors
● Business & Industry Support
● Location, Location, Location
● Small Town Charm, Progressive Spirit

Isn’t it time you #makeitinMarshall?

We Really Hope You #makeitinMarshall Soon!

#makeitinMarshall - #investinmc - #shopmarco - #marcosbn

Families #makeitinMarshall - Young Professionals #makeitinMarshall 
- Students #makeitinMarshall - Artists #makeitinMarshall - Business 
& Industry #makeitinMarshall - 1 Million+ Visitors #makeitinMarshall


